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AT THE ALCAZAR 2 Coids'-r'-
t Can os"n opea la tha feu

UvoawUl right at ths start,,
w-

the field meet exercisea will be held on
the athletic fteld. These exercisea will
Include 100-ya- dashes. 440-ya-

dashes, relay, races, jumping and pole
vaulting and other exercisea

On Sunday,, July 6, at 8:15 in the au-

ditorium will, occur, the second of the
great concerts given under the direction
of I'rof. Max Schoen.- -

"RED LANTERN" WILL

CUMMER AT ALCAZAR

DOROTHY DALTON IN "OTH-E- H

MEN'S WIVES."

the street In front of the postomce and
with' national, state end school flags,
banners, songs and yells will march
through some of the principal streets,
returning to the normal school for the
exercises In the assembly room, which
will benln at 10:15. These exercises
will Include patriotic songs and yells,
patrlotio redlngsby Mrs. Fred Moses,
the adoption of the teachers' new Dec-

laration of .Independence and an ad-

dress by Hon. Alfred A. Taylor, Ten-
nessee's greatest orator. i . .

In the afternoon,' beginning at 8;SfX

The first national woman's rights
convention ever held In the world was
that which asembled at Worcester,
Mass., in 1850. ' "

,

combination car.
Making a search. It was learned that

there were twelve paper boxes contain-

ing tin boxes in which the bottled
whisky was carried. ;Ths bottles are
all securely wrapped so that they would
not break. A taxicab was called to
convey ths whisky to the federal build-

ing. The officers state, however, tnat
It was so heavily laden that It stalled
before reaching its destination.

FOURTH AT NORMAL

Faculty Hss Prepared sn Elsborsts
Program for Dsy's Obssrvsnce. i

Johnson City, June 80 (Special.)
The State Normal school has prepared s
great program for the Fourth of uly.
The school, including the faculty and
obnervatlon and practice school, nesrly
1,000 strong, will form for parade on
the morning of the Fourth at 8:30 on
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SEIZED 337 PINTS AND

24 QUARTS OF LIQUOR

ONE OAX HELD LIQUOR,
. ANOTHER GERMANS.

Federal Agent on Train Got

on to Whisky and Watched
'

; It All Night.
; Knoivllle, Tenn., June SO. (Special !

Federal agents seised 837 pints and
twenty-fou- r quarts of bottled-ln-bon- d

Whisky on. an L. A N. train nere. The
whisky, ' which, according to reporteo
prices prevailing at this time. Is valued
at more than 82,000, was taken to the
federal building,, where it is being held,

A peculiar coincidence or fact is
that the front coach of the train was al-

most filled with whisky, while th rear
coach was filled with federal prisoners
who were being taken from New Jersey
and Pennsylvania to the federal pen-
itentiary In Atlanta, where they will
help to occupy the 8,000 new cells.

Bpecial agents In the office here were
notified by telephone by special agents
on the train to meet the train and get
the whisky. The officers on the train
had learned of the presence of the whis-
ky, and they kept a close watch on It
all night, but no one was seen to han-
dle the wet goods, therefore the owner
has not been located. When the local
agents entered the car they found the
racks filled with boxes of whisky and
suitcases under almost every seat in the

Continuous Performances From 1 P. M; to 1 1 P. M.,
y S vl'-l''1'-- 'v"

Public Health Films, Authorized by the United States Public

Health Service, Presents
RED LANTERN"NAZIMOVA in "THE

WHEN DOES CONTROL END
the

By Govsrnment Over Private Activ-

ities, Now a Mooted Question. , the
Washington, June 80. Government

nnntrnl or sunervlslon over various
private activities has been so relaxed
since the signing or mo armianco
last .November that the signing of a
the peace treaty has practically lit-

tle effect on most of them.
In other cases' where government

supervision has continued the laws
authorizing stated that such control
should continue for different periods
of months after the coming of peace.
Drafted men, for instance, may be
kant in the service four months; cer
tain enlistments specify six months.
Control of railroads and wires was by
law to continue for various periods,
but measures now pending in con-

gress for their return may alter that
situation. In some Cfses there are
differences of opinion as to whether
government control ends with the
signing of the peace treaty, with the
ratification of the treaty or with the
proclamation of peace by the presi-de- nt

Wartime prohibition Is in-

volved
of

among these.

TO DEAL WITH BOLSHEVIKI
at

Funds Provided for Prossoutlon and
Deportation of All Undesirables.
Washington,

' June 80. The .. nt

was provided with financial
means with which to deal

with the bolshevlst and anarchist
menace In the United States when

senate adopted provisions In the
sundry civil bill for $2,000,000 for

"detection and prosecution of
crimes against the United States,"
1500,000 for the portation of aliens
and $450,000 for the naturalisation
service of the department of labor

total of $276,000.

EIGHT WELLS BROUGHT IN

Glenmary, June 80. (Special.) Eight
producing oil wells are in action In this
district and three more are being
drilled, presenting a scene resembling
the Pennsylvania oil regions. Three car
tanks" of oil are now sent out from this
station weeaiy.

XEPORT EXPLAINED

How the Crown Prlncs of Germany Did
Not Escaps prom nouana.

Paris. June 80. The report of the es
cape of the former German crown
prince from Holland, where he has been
interned virtually since the cessation

hostilities, was explained as follows:
The announcement was made to the

American oeace delegation by the Brit- -

ih intelllE-ene- department. It was
then sent to the council of four, which

the moment was In session, and an-

nounced to the newspaper correspond-
ents hv an American nress official.

Nn atntement has been made as to
iv.. amirna from which the British In
tniitrnnca department received the
oriRinal report. .

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
TODAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Roland and Travers Company
In his wonderful display of Magic and Illusions.

, . Reed and Tucker
The Jass Instrumentalists.

Paths News and Thrss Other Bio Kslth Acts. ;

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
The Big Musical Comedy Tabloid

"HERE THEY COME"
. With Twenty People.' ;

1 SYNCO Ragtlma Xylophonlst . , :.

Pathe New and Bray Pictograph.

1

All This Week
Starting
TODAY

The naked truth about sex matters told in a frank way, to enlighten both

young and oid, 'and to nail the sex lies of quacks. It is another picture sermon

promulgated by' the Public Health Service of the United States for the pur--:

' '

pose of eradicating venereal diseases. '
:

"

The entire Orchestra will be reserved for women, the Balcony
under 16 years will hot be admitted.

30 Cents, Which Includes War Tax.

Headline for Week in Movies
Promises to Be Siff

'
Drawing Card:

Attractions
'

for ths week at the
motion picture theaters, the Lyrlo
and ths Rtalto present one of the
most pretentious programs ever ar.
r.inired In one single week In Chat-

tanooga- '

The presentation of ?The Red
at the Alcazar throws to

the Fine ArU for the week what
would have been the Alcaiar pro-gra-

This house will show such biff

features as "Other Men's Wives,"
Secret Service" and "Square Deal

Sanderson."
"The Red Lantern" has been

bonked for a run of an entire week.
This brilliant production Is breaking
records In the east and elsewhere,
and is one of the prettiest pictures
filmed this year. It will be shown
with a Prisma rlcture. making the:
proffram unique for color.

Naaimova has what Is tn effect a

triple personality to Interpret tn
The Red Lantern." She appears as

Mahlee. an Eurasian girl. In which
the racial traits of toe Oriental and
the Anglo-Saxo- n conflict in moments

m I . naaalnn. Anil...... flllKA R RlI CIVIUCIIIOI MOtVH, "
Blanche S&ckvllle, an English gin.
the natural daughter of the father
of Mamlee. As Blanche, Naiimova,
for the first time on the screen, ap-

pears as a blonde. The festival
erenea have never before been dupli-
cated outside of China. Whllo It is
tragic, the wonderful settings and
color make It subtle and pleasing.

Dorothy Dalton appeals In "Other
Men's- Wives," which opens the .week
at the Fine Arts. This Is the story
of a woman who went broke and
who was used by some unscrupulous
millionaires as i a catspaw. She
scratched the wrong way, however,
.and won, despite their wealth,

Robert Warwick and Wanda Haw-le- y

hava the principal roles In "Se-
cret Service," the famous stage play
of the Civil war, made famous by
William Gillette. "Secret Service"
will be presented at the Fine Arts
Wednesday and Thursday,

"Square Deal Sanderson," featur-
ing William S. Hart, closes the week
at tha Fine Arts. Hart is In the role
of a lover fighting man, who Is as
tender as a babe with women, but
who Is a raging fiend with 'men who
would defile them. ' '

At the Lyro for the week la the
T'nited States health film "Fit to
Win " an unsrloved version of a sol
dier's and civilian's duty to himself
and hft country. No words are
minned In nresentlnr this propa
ganda picture for the eradication of
venereal diseases. - i. '

Tha bill for h week-a- t the Rlalto
is divided, as usual, the tatter hair
reverting to a tabloid.

"Hera They Come- ,- staged 1tr
twenty people. Roland Travers A
Co. Is the headline act for the first
half. Travers will be seen In a won-
derful display of magic and illusions.
Reed and Tucker hold next place
with their Jaw music. This pair' are
adepts, it is said, on jass Instru-men- ta

and fill the minutes allotted
to them with charm. Claudia Cole-
man has an unique act With hats
she Impersonates various characters
without exaggeration. She was the
star of 'Canary Cottage," succeeding
TrijtiB mganza to tne tuuiar roie.
Ryan and Ryan ara novelty comedy
danoers, and Ben Smith is a black
face comedian with a golden voice.

"The Unpardonable Bin," by Ru-

pert Hughes, which ran serially in
the Red Book, will be presented all
next week at the Alcazar, and will
be followed by Mary Pickford's great
picture,' "Daddy Long Legs."

I SEEMS CLM
Advisers Don't Bellsve Holland Will

Surrender Him. '

Amerlngen, June 30. (A. P.) For-
mer Emperor William and his advisers
are apparently tully confident the
Netherlands government will be una-
ble to consent to the entente's forth-
coming demand for his extradition,
which the former emperor's suite re-

gards as illegal voder existing interna-
tional law.

Saveril members of the entoorare
are away from Ameronaen. . beine
busily engaged in inspecting house
with a view to purchase for count

future residence, and lndi
cations point to his removal within i
short peMod from his present place of
axue.

The formes-- monarch was himself out'
wardly oahn after the first shock
of healing that Germany had decided
to sisn the treaty without reservations.
His wife, however, was more affected
ana appeared to be deeply saddened by
the prospect that it will be lmpossl&le
for Her ever to return to Germany.

i As far as can be learned, the choice
i nr iiirn rm nn mm to nnnr Minanttii

tern ties between two castles, one in the
vloinity of Dorn and the other near

, Arnhelm.

SAILORS RAISE jCHOES
New ork. June 30. Rear Admiral

Henry T. Mayo and twenty-on- e other
officers aboard his flarshln. the Penn
sylvan la, anchored in the North liver,
were receiving decorations from reore
sentatlves of the French government
when the radio flashed Peace, and
in accordance with Secretary Daniels'
order, the big dreadnought's batteries
Hred a salvo of twenty-on- e suns. Rou
ins; cheers were elven by the sailors
and the ships played "The

Banner." The bell In historic
city ball,' upon the site of which Gen,

' Washing-to- in 177 read the Declara
tion of Independence to the American

the greatest war of an time.

HUE ARTS Superior
Plays.

Pic-
ture

Dorothy Dalton
''

In

"Other Men's Wives"
8he was broke down to her last
penny but ahe hobnobbed with
millionaires until she learned their
game and then In spite of their
money she won the very man. But
you want to see it to appreciate It.

"Oft the Trolley," a Harold Lloxd
Comedy.

$ee Nozimova in "The Red Lan- -

tern" at the Alcaiar.

SUPERBA
Today Only I

George Walsh
In

"Putting One Over"
If George was Jack and Jack

was Horace and nobodv would

take Jake for Jack what would

Jack do? Bee this thrilling comedy-

-drama.

Chapter No. f "The Tiger's Trail."

- For Burning Eczema

Greasy salve and ointments should
not be applied if good dear skin it
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 foi large size, gat a bottle of. Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skirr troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. RojCo., Clevelind, O.
'

Ml

25c

Fine ArtsmiI a thousand

for men. ; Children

A11 Seats

us

II I 1 ? 4

i
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Wednesday and
Thursday

ROBERT WARWICK
AND

WANDA HAWLEY
IN

I:." ill
I . ill

- X " III
v-- 111

"Secret Service"

1

LYl

B ""Till

WtJ?s I IIIa drama, ofa

The most successful play of the
American stage.

A thrilling story of love, romance
and daring deeds in the South, in the
days of the Civil War. ; , ,

Mme. Gillette made It famous on the
stage. In picture fonn it la better
still.

'

The supporting Cast includes Theo-

dore Roberts, "Kid" McCoy, Raymond
Hatton, Irvin Cummings and other
notable players.

thousand delightsif 'arS--
!

1 JzeJi "Hearts and Flowers"
,A MACK SENNETT COMEDY5A gorgeous picture surpassed all previous successes of the great Naiimova follow

the light of ths lanterns to a rare bit of entertainment

ADDED ATTRACTION "PRIZMA NATURAL COLOR PICTURE"

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

S. Hart in

k. Wsuv' -t tWW, ftiSm. ".

turday--Wm.
Sanderson )5

the limit for a woman
picture.

a nerht and always

Friday-S-a

"Square Deal
No man ever went

like Hart does in this

FimvP and fWv in

ee it at--

ready with his six-shoot- er, "Square-Dea-l San a '
- j

IA derson is tender as a new-oor- n naue wiui a
woman. And how he fights to shield the one
he loves.

A livelier picture has never come your way.
ADULTS 20c. CHILDREN 10c.ADMISSION 25c

NEXT WEEK

ADMISSION

"The Unpardonable Sin'
By RUPERT HUGHES


